Friday Evening Session
12:00pm  Powwow Basketball Tournament Begins (Shroyer Gym)
3:00pm  Dancer and Drum Registration
5:00pm  Concessions Open for Business
5:00pm  Drum Roll Call
6:00pm  Opening Prayer
Grand Entry: Session I
Welcoming Address: Montana Wilson - AIC President
  Flag Song
Introduction – Blackfeet Color Guard, Head Staff, and Royalty
Welcome address: Ramona King - Miss Indian MSU
  Intertribal and Opening Round of Singing Contest
  Intertribal
  Chicken Dance Honor – All Categories –
  Quintaino D.K. Thunderhawk Tiny Tot Dancing
  Contest-Golden Age (Men & Women)
  Contest-All Junior Girl’s Categories
  Contest – All Junior Boy’s Categories
  Intertribal
  Contest- All Teen Girl’s Categories
  Teen Girls Fancy Special: Miss Teen MSU – Pharyl Top Sky and
  Family
  Contest- All Teen Boy’s Categories
  Intertribal
  Contest – All Women’s Categories
  Intertribal
  Contest – All Men’s Categories
  Intertribal
  Retiring of Colors
12:00am  Powwow concludes for the Night
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Saturday Morning/Afternoon
8:00am  5k & 10k Marathon
8:15am  Basketball Tourney starts
8:30am  NATIONS Prayer Breakfast
9:30am  MSU Alumni Breakfast
10:30am Dancer and Drum Registration
11:30am Concession Opens
11:30am Drum Roll Call
12:00pm Opening Prayer

Grand Entry: Session II
  Flag Song
  Introduction – Color Guard, Head Staff, and Royalty
  Veterans Honor Song- Lucky Whiteman LaForge
  Intertribal
  Tiny Tots Dancing
  Tiny Tot Princess Cowgirl Special – Novena Hogan Family

Exhibition - Golden Age (Men & Women)
Exhibition - Women's Categories
  Exhibition - Men's Categories
  Contest- All Junior Girl's Categories
  Contest- All Junior Boy's Categories
  Intertribal
  Jr. Girls Special: Jr. Miss Indian MSU - Llorilei Hogan Family

Contest – All Teen Girl’s Categories
  Contest – All Teen Boy’s Categories
  Retiring of Colors
  Registration Ends

4:30pm  Dinner Break
         Student Awards

5:00pm  Concession closed for hour
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Saturday Evening Session
6:00pm   Concession Opens
Opening Prayer
Grand Entry: Session III
   Flag Song and Victory Song
   Introduction - Color Guard, Head Staff, Royalty, and AIC Officers
   Intertribal
   Tiny Tots Dancing
   Exhibition – All Jr. Girl’s
   Exhibition – All Jr. Boy’s
   Exhibition – All Teen Girl’s
   Exhibition – All Teen Boy’s
   AIC Princess Pageant
Women’s Crow Style Special and Giveaway:
   Head Woman – Lakisha Three Irons & Family
Contest- Golden Age (Men and Women)
   Intertribal
   Men’s Chicken Dance Special & Giveaway– (Head Man)
   - Cortez Osborne & Family
   Intertribal
Contest - All Women’s Categories
Contest – All Men’s Categories
Retiring of Colors
Announce Winners
10:30pm   Concession Closed
12:00am   The 40th Annual AIC/MSU Powwow concludes

**7:00pm   Powwow Basketball Tournament 3-point shoot out
**8:00pm   Powwow Basketball Women’s Championship
**9:00pm   Powwow Basketball Men’s Championship
   Awards to follow immediately after